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Clove essential oil is a spicy, warming oil steam distilled from the buds and stems of
the plant. It's strength makes it one ot use with care and dilution, and a quality
brand may also be safe for cooking or baking.
According to Modern Essentials, the properties within a quality brand of this oil
include:
Analgesic
Antibacterial
Antifungal
Antiinfectious
Antiinflammatory
Antioxidant
Antiparasitic
Antiseptic (strong)
Antitumor
Antiviral
Disinfectant
Immune Stimulant
Clove oil is traditional used for immune, cardiovascular, respiratory, and digestive
support, as well as a food supplement for flavoring (if the quality is high).
Aromatically it may also be encouraging, promoting a person's healing, and
stimulating their mind.
Energetically, mentally, and emotionally, clove is said to promote healthy
boundaries, helping a person feel empowered and encouraged to stand strong and
break patterns of being victimized by creating honoring their needs and speaking for
themselves. It may also help a person struggling with codependency, or those who
find themselves too dominating or crossing the boundaries of others by also
learning to stand independent of others. Along these lines, it might help a person
learn to not care so much about what others think, and learn to love and accept
themselves.
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Because of lenient industry standards and a lack of regulation on
terms such as "natural" or "pure", much of what you find at the drug
store is not a therapeutic grade of essential oil and may actually
make you sick. In fact, only about 50% of it needs to be actual
essential oils to be called "pure"!
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A LOT goes into creating a therapeutic grade essential oil. The
best essential oil brands follow these guidelines:
Proper plant varieties
Grown in their indigenous region around the world
Grown without chemical pesticides, herbicides, etc
Harvested with precise timing to ensure peak properties
Extracted with proper temp and pressure to preserve oil
molecules
Thirdparty testing of each and every batch
Stand behind the internal use of their oils
Learn how to find safe, effective essential oils here.

How to Use Clove Essential Oil
Traditionally, clove essential oil uses these application guidelines. Use these
suggestions unless otherwise noted or click the banner for more inspiration:

Aromatically  Can be diffused or
inhaled directly.
Topically  Can be applied directly to
the skin or within a carrier oil, such as
coconut oil, for young or sensitive skin. Start
with 1 drop to 13 tsp of carrier and increase
the EO as needed.
Internally  NOT RECOMMENDED
FOR MOST BRANDS. High quality brands
may be "generally recognized as safe" by the
FDA (21CFR182.20) to be used in cooking, adding a drop to purified water or taken
as a dietary supplement, diluting 1 drop in 1 tsp. honey or 4 oz of nonacidic, non
dairy beverage (not for children under 6 years old and in greater dilution for older
children).
DILUTE  It's very important that you dilute this oil at least 1:3 (1 drop EO to 3
drops carrier oil), and more depending on your skin, as it can cause irritation to the
skin when applied directly.
Click this link or the banner above for more application guidance.
Precautions: Repeated use can cause extreme sensitization. Always test for skin
sensitivity prior to widespread use and dilute more for children. Use with caution
during pregnancy. Keep out of eyes, ears, or nose.

IMPORTANT DISCLAIMER
None of these health benefits, nor the ideas below, have been
evaluated or approved by the FDA, should be used in place of
personal judgment or medical treatment when needed, nor is it
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. (Only your
doctor can diagnose and treat disease. Only your body can prevent
or cure it.) Read our full disclaimer.

Suggested and Possible Uses of Clove Essential Oil
The following are uses described in a book I highly recommend, Modern Essentials:
A Contemporary Guide to the Therapeutic Uses of Essential Oils, as well as from
personal experience and other resources. Use them to inspire your own ideas,
experiment, and see what works for you.
Addictions (tobacco)
Add a drop of clove essential oil to the tip of your tongue as needed (dilute with raw
coconut oil if it's too strong).
Antioxidant
Consider adding several drops to a veggie capsule once a day, or adding to food as
a dietary supplement.
Athlete's Foot
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Dilute and add 12 drops to the area of concern 12 times a day. Also consider
using oregano.
Blood Clots
Consider adding several drops to a veggie capsule each day as a dietary
supplement, or massage 12 diluted drops over any area of concern.
Boundaries
Diffuse throughout the room or dilute and massage over solar plexus or heart.
Candida
Add several drops to a veggie capsule to take internally each day for 12 weeks, or
dilute and massage into alternating feet.
Cataracts
Massage 12 diluted drops of clove essential oil into the reflex points of the feet and
toes.
Codependency
Inhale from the bottle, diffuse during journaling or meditation, or consider using
topically daily as you're working through the challenge.
Control Issues
Diffuse throughout the day or massage into the feet as desired.
Corns
Dilute 1 drop of clove essential oil with several drops of carrier oil and apply to the
area 13 times a day.
Courage
Diffuse throughout the room or inhale from the bottle as desired.
Diarrhea
Massage 12 diluted drops counterclockwise over the abdomen.
Digestive Issues (general)
Consider taking several drops in an empty capsule with food, or massaging over the
abdomen as needed.
Disinfectant
Diffuse throughout a room for air quality, or add to homemade cleaning products.
Empowerment
Diffuse throughout the room or inhale from the bottle as desired.
Fear (especially intimidation, rejection, etc)
Diffuse throughout the room or inhale from the bottle as desired. Consider using
daily.
Fever
Add several drops to an empty veggie capsule and take internally. Also consider
using peppermint on the back of the neck.
Flatulence
Take internally as a dietary supplement or dilute and massage over the lower
abdomen.
Fungal Infections
Dilute with a 1:3 ratio and apply to the infected area up to 3 times a day.
Healing (promotes)
Massage several diluted drops of clove essential oil into the soles of the feet of over
any area of concern.
Hepatitis (viral)
Massage several diluted drops into alternating feet each day.
Herpes Complex
Dilute with a 1:3 ratio and massage into alternating feet. Use caution using it near
genitals as it is a strong oil and might burn.
Hodgkin's Disease
Dilute and massage several drops of clove oil over the area of concern once a day.

*Any healthrelated topics
shared on this site are solely
the opinion of the author or
guest author. These
statements have not been
evaluated by the Food and
Drug Administration. Any
products or statements are not
intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease.
Sustainable Baby Steps is not
a replacement for your own
best judgment or a medical
professional where indicated.
Always consult your own
opinion and/or your health
care provider when making
important health care choices.
Read our entire disclaimer
here.

Hormonal Balance
Dilute 1 drop and massage into the reflex points of the feet daily.
Hypothyroidism
Dilute and apply 1 drop of clove oil over the thyroid daily.
Infections
Apply 12 drops of the diluted oil over or near the area of concern or into the reflex
points of the feet 13 times a day.
Insecticide
Diffuse, make a room spray, or add 1 undiluted drop to a cotton ball to place when
insects come in the home, behind fridges, etc.
Intestinal Parasites
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Take several drops of clove essential oil in a veggie capsule daily with food.
Liver Cleansing
Take several drops in a veggie capsule with food each day, or dilute and massage
over the liver or into the reflex points of the feet.
Lupus
Consider taking several drops in a veggie capsule with food, or massaging the
dilute oil into the feet or over any area of concern daily.
Macular Degeneration
Massage several diluted drops into the reflex points of the feet and toes daily. You
may consider also applying a highly diluted mix to the temples, but be careful to
avoid the eyes and test for skin sensitivity first as this is a hot oil and may burn
sensitive skin.
Memory (stimulates)
Diffuse as desired (especially during times of study or work). You may also consider
applying a diluted mix topically to the back of the neck.
Metabolism Balance
Diffuse as desired, inhale from the bottle, or consider taking several drops in a
veggie capsule daily with food.
Mold
Diffuse as needed, or consider adding clove essential oil to homemade spray to kill
mold spores.
Muscle Aches/Pain
Dilute and massage over the area as needed. Also consider a muscle/joint blend.
Osteoporosis
Massage the diluted clove essential oil over any areas of concern each day.
Plague
Diffuse throughout the area, and consider applying topically for immune support and
to help fight infection.
Poison Oak
Dilute and massage over the area to potentially remove the sting.
Rheumatoid Arthritis
Massage the diluted clove essential oil into the joints once a day or as desired for
pain relief and increased circulation.
Ringworm
Dilute the clove oil with a 1:3 ratio and apply a drop of the mixture of the area of
concern 12 times a day.
Skin Cancer
Dilute and apply to any area of concern 12 times a day. Also consider sandalwood
and frankincense.
Sores (mouth or skin)
Dilute and add a single drop to the area of concern 12 times a day.
Termites
Diffuse as desired or add to cotton balls and place around the home.
Thyroid Dysfunction
Dilute and apply 1 drop of clove oil over the thyroid daily.
Toothache
Dilute with up to 1 teaspoon of raw coconut oil and apply a drop or more to the area
as desired.
Teething
Dilute with up to 1 tablespoon of raw coconut oil and apply a drop or more of the
mixture to the area as desired.
Tumor (Lipoma)
Dilute and apply 12 drops of clove essential oil over the area of concern 12 times
a day.
Ulcers (leg)
Dilute and apply over the area of concern or into the soles of the feet daily.
Viral Infections
Apply 12 drops of the diluted oil over or near the area of concern or into the reflex
points of the feet 13 times a day.
Warts
Dilute the clove essential oil with a 1:3 ratio and apply a drop of the mixture of the
area of concern 12 times a day.
Wounds
Dilute and apply over the area of concern or into the soles of the feet daily.
In addition to clove essential oil, also consider trying an immune blend, oregano,
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cinnamon, or check out other essential oils here.

IMPORTANT DISCLAIMER
None of these health benefits, nor the ideas below, have been
evaluated or approved by the FDA, should be used in place of
personal judgment or medical treatment when needed, nor is it
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. (Only your
doctor can diagnose and treat disease. Only your body can prevent
or cure it.) Read our full disclaimer.

Where to Buy Clove Essential Oil
Because quality is everything when it
comes to essential oils, never buy your oils
from the grocery store. Although they may
be suitable for aroma, they aren't the quality
you need for health purposes.
For the best results (and to avoid wasting
your money), you need highquality essential
oils.
We recommend investigating our sister
site, Organic Home Health, for more
details on where to buy essential oils and
their available discounts.
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Or read more about this offer here.

Ready To Take More Sustainable Baby Steps?
Learning how to use clove essential oil is a great step toward greener living. Check
out this links when you're ready for more:
You might like:

36+ Uses and
Benefits of
Hawaiian
Sandalwood
Essential Oil

30+ Benefits and
Uses of Myrrh
Essential Oil

(Go Green Blog 
Sustainable Baby
Steps)

(Go Green Blog 
Sustainable Baby
Steps)

FAQ: Which
Essential Oil
Company Do You
Use?
(Go Green Blog 
Sustainable Baby
Steps)

The Truth Behind
Organic Food
Labeling
(Go Green Blog 
Sustainable Baby
Steps)

Recommended by

Whatever step you take, remember to have fun!
Stay uptodate with Clove Essential Oil
by subscribing to our feed!

#1185 For references on this or other pages, please visit environmental articles.
*Please read our disclaimer regarding all health opinions shared on this site,
as well as our advertising and affiliate disclosure.
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Disclaimer: None of the health topics presented on Sustainable Baby Steps have been evaluated or approved by the
FDA, nor are they intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Reading this website denotes your
understanding and agreement to our full disclaimer.
Copyright © 2008 You're cool, right? Good. Cuz cool people don't steal photos or content without permission. :)
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